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30th NAIA .. Ni\'r~ON,AL GOL.F T9URNAMENT 
Waterwood National Course 
Waterwood, Texas 
PINAL TEAM STANDINGS: 
Rank Team 
1 Sam Houston State TX 
2 Texas Wesleyan 
3 Central Oklahoma 
4 Elon College NC 
5 Indiana University PA 
Southwest Texas State 
7 Coastal Carolina SC 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
9 Ferris State MI 
10 St. Thomas TX 
11 Montevallo ALA 
12 Emporia State KS 
13 David Lipscomb TN 
14 Saginaw Valley MI 
15 Davis & Elkins WV 
16 Harding College ARK 
17 Redlands CA 
18 Mesa College CO 
19 Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
20 Florida Atlantic 
21 Kearney State NE 
22 Drury College MO 
23 St. Francis IND 






































































































All three completed rounds were delayed by rain and the fourth round was 
cancelled because of wet grounds. Waterwood National is a par-71, 6,881-
yard layout located approximately 20 miles from Huntsville. 
30th NAIA NATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Waterw6od National Course 
Waterwood, Texas 
TEAMS WHO DID NOT MAKE THE FIRST CUT. Wednesday , June 3: 
25. WESTERN WASHINGTON (333-332--665) 
(Keith Liedes 76-80--156; Jobx:i Golis 83'"'."84--167; Keith Smith 
87-84--171; Orly Sorrell 8'7'-'87--174; Kris Runge 90-84--174) 
26. CEDARVILLE OH ( 325~344--669) . . . 
(Bill Boulet 76 ... 82~-1$8; Brian Johnson 88-80--i68; Mark Womack 
83-89--172; Jim Baldwin 84-93--117; John Greenwood 82-104--186) 
27. RUTGERS-CAMDEN NJ (336-339--675) 
(John Hahn 77-77--154; Scott Glossner 86-83--169; William Hewitt 
83-87--170; Joe Reilly 90-97--187; Fred Wisenauer 100-92--192) 
HUSSON COLLEGE ME (337-338--675) 
(Mike Norris 81-81--162; Todd Decker 78-76--164; John Moore 
87-87--174; Mark Hall 91-91--182; John Bowler 99-84--183) 
29. BEREA COLLEGE KY (340-347--687) 
(Tyler Thompson 82-84--166; Bill Shelton 88-83--171; Dwyane Tate 
88-85--173; Wade Biddix 82-95--177) 
McKENDREE COLLEGE IL (343-344--687) 
(Jim Rogers 79-84--163; Butch Lewis 85-80--165; Dale Jacobs 
93-86--179; Vince Butler 89-94--183; Eric Hall 90-99--189) 
31. WILLAMETTE COLLEGE ORE (345-343--688) 
(Jerry McCarthy 83-86--169; Brad Christianson 88-86--174; Jamie 
Olsen 85-90--175; Tom Hitchman 89-87--176; Frank DeBenedetti 
95-84--179) 
32. MINOT STATE ND (339-351--690) 
(Todd Cresaps 81-86--167; Todd Lee 82-85--167; Rick Ruppert 
89-90--179; Rick Visina 90-90--180; Kim Knatterud 87-99--186) 
33. ST. AMBROSE IA (374-346--720) 
(Mike Rushin 82-83--165; Chris Vens 95-88--183; Todd Lohman 
99-89--18~; Steve Vandemore NC-86; Jim Morris 98-.NC) 
The following individual players made the cut of the top 60 players 
·who had scores of 158 and below from teams which did not qualify: 
Bill Boulet, Cedarville OH 76-82--158 
John Hahn, Rutgers-Camden NJ 77-77--154 
Keith Liedes; Western Wasbington76-80--156 
NI.' 
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Page 2 30th NAIA NATIONAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY 6/5/81 
Waterwood National Golf Course 
Waterwood, Texas 
- ... 
FINAL INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS: 
Rank Player 1st 2nd 3rd Total 
1 DANNY MIJOVIC 67 76 73 2l6 
Texas Wesleyan 
2 KEVlli KIRK 78 74 66 218 
Sam Houston State TX 
3 ROBIN FREEMAN 76 71 72 219 
Central Oklahoma 
4 PHIL ESTEP 68 
Sam Houston Sta~ TIC 
76 76 220 
5 KENT STAUFFER 72 73 76 221 
Indiana University PA 
BRENT TAYLOR 74 75 72 221 
Harding College ARK 
JIM KIDD 72 74 75 221 
Sam Houston State TX 
8 CLIFF PIERCE 75 76 72 223 
Cameron Oklahoma 
9 MARK HILL 73 75 76 224 
Ferris State MI 
RAY FREEMAN 74 76 74 224 
Coastal Carolina SC 
11 WYNN REICHERT 73 77 75 225 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
SHANE KELLY 74 76 75 225 
Central Oklahoma 
PAUL LOPEZ 75 75 75 225 
Texas Wesleyan 
KIRK srAUFFER 76 76 73 225 
Indiana University PA 
15 KEITH DECKER 73 76 77 226 
Elon College NC 
LARRY ADAMS 77 73 76 226 
University of Montevallo Af..,A 
v 
BUCKY SMITH 76 75 75 226 
Southwest Texas 
(The golfers listed above were named to the 1981 NAIA AU-America Golf Team) 
(TOOre) 
,~ 
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INDIVIDUAL STANDlliGS (Continued): 
Rank Player 1st 2nd 3ro Total 
18 Mike McGraw, Central Oklahoma 72 77 78 z21 
Norm Tums, University of.Montevallo ALA 74 '6 77 227 7 '' 
Jeff Smith, Texas Wesleyan 78 73 76 227 
21 Mike Orren., Sam Houston 1x 72 74 82 228 
Gary Dennis, Texas Wesieyan 1'1. 15 76 228 
Tom McEntire, Southwest Texas 78 11 73 228 
24 Scott Holden, David Lipscomb TN 77 76 76 229 
25 Hugh Gill, Coastal Carolina SC 73 79 78 230 
Craig Cottrill, Saginaw Valley MI 77 75 78 230 
J:im Hightower, College of Charleston (MED) 74 79 77 230 
Ruben Lopez., Stephen F. Austin TX 76 78 76 230 
29 Steve Samuelson, Kean1ey State NE 77 74 80 231 
J. L. Lewis, Emporia State KS 78 75 78 231 
Mark Danton, st. Thomas TX 77 77 77 231 
32 Frank Jones, Elon College NC 76 76 80 232 
Keith Liedes, Western Washington 76 80 76 232 
Joe Ivieyer, Elon College NC 83 74 75 232 
35 Bruce Davidson, St. Thomas TX 75 77 81 233 
Marty Lass, Ferris State MI 78 75 80 233 
Rick Lewallen., Coastal Carolina SC 80 75 78 233 
'Ibm Allbright., Sam Houston TX 78 78 77 233 
Ron Stallings, Union 'IN (MED) Bo 76 77 233 
Joey Mooneyham, Southwest Texas 81 78 74 233 
41 David Graham, Elon College NC 73 82 79 234 
Kent Todd, Central Oklahoma Bo Bo 74 234 
David Dean, Elon College NC 81 80 73 234 
'lbm F:1ncher, stephen F. Aust1n TX 82 81 71 234 
45 Karl Smith, Wisconsin-La.Crosse 74 80 81 235 
Pat O'Hara, Mesa College_ CO 75 83 77 235 
Craig Rink, Black Hills SD (MED) 76 82 77 235 
4a J<;>hn Hahn , Rutgers-Canxien NJ 77 77 82 236 
Greg Brown, Davis & Elkins WV 77 79 80 236 
Andy BarTon, Stephen F. Austin TX 78 80 78 236 
Tim Gavronski., Ferris State MI 79 79 78 236 
52 David Bonham, Drury College MO 72 81 84 237 
Tim Miller, Ferris state MI 82 71 84 237 
Hubie Smith, Harding College ARK 82 76 79 237 
Ken Phillips, Davis & Elkins WV 78 85 74 237 
56 Chuck Haug, Wisconsin-La.Crosse 80 75 83 238 
Larry Weiss., Redlands CA 79 79 80 238 
Bernie Diloreto, Indiana University PA 8,0 78 80 238 
Gary Maxwell, David Lipscomb TN 77 82 79 238 
Doug Anderson, St. Thomas TX 79 81 78 238 
(rocire) 
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INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS ( Cont:l.nu<:!d ], i 
Rank Player 1st 
::·:. 
2nd 3rd Total 
I'.; ·.~ 
61 Dow Brian, Texas Wesleyan~:- . . . 78 76 85 239 
Gary Craft , · St • 'Thomas TX'. .. : . · .. • · 19 t7 83 239 Rick Smolezyk., Kearney Sta~ 'NE 19 9 81 239 
Charles Askins, Coastal Caiibiina SC 71 82 80 239 
Tim Mosteferis., Uni versityj:'.lf Montevallo ALA 82 78 19 239 
Mark Whitaker, Southwest Te~s 88 11 74 239 
,,: . _. 
.; 
67 Greg Osbourn, Emporia stat~ KS 82 75 83 240 
Tom Wright, Redlands CA 82 76 82 240 
Mike Hockinson, ~to state MN 80 82 78 240 
Jim Quell.man, Sagfuaw Valley MI h§ 85 76 240 Jim Leach, Sagjnaw Valley MI 80 75 240 
Tam Raymond, Ferris S~~~ MI So 86 84 240 
··~ .. 
73 Charles Canaday, Coastal Carolina SC 80 79 82 241 
Chris Muhr, Mese. ·College CO 86 79 82 241 
Ken Gray, Certtr~ Okl~ 81 82 78 4 241 
Tim Sindorf, Indiana University PA 82 81 18 2 1 
Jim Skon, Davis & Elkihs WV 82 84 15 241 
78 David Tudor., David Lipscomb TN 76 82 84 242 
Joe Vogel, Florida Atlantic 78 82 82 242 
Bruce Cavarno, Redlands CA 78 83 81 242 
Jay Staton, Florida Atlantic 81 82 79 242 
Joe Lyon, Drury College MO 83 85 74 242 
83 Robin Pfaff., Emporia State KS 79 79 85 243 
Bob Osborn, Redlands CA 81 82 80 243 
Chuck OrTico, St. 'Ihomas TX 84 82 77 243 
86 Ray Gail, Redlands CA 79 83 82 2414 
Bruce Beebout , Kearney State NE 78 85 81 244 
88 Greg Baker, Stephen F. Austin TX 80 81 84 245 
Rick McGee, Florida Atlantic 79 83 83 245 
David Hutchins., Southwest Texas 83 83 79 245 
91 Rob Yeager, Indiana University PA 83 77 86 246 
Randy Reeder, Mesa College CO 82 78 86 246 
Greg Wilder, David Lipscomb TN 80 83 83 246 
Phil Garnett, Harding College ARK 82 83 81 246 
Todd Pyle' Mesa College co 83 83 80 246 
96 Greg Aderhold, University of Montevallo ALA So 80 87 247 
Tom Peterson, Mankato State MN 82 78 87 247 
Mike Bair, St. Francis IND 82 82 83 247 
Jim Schiffelbein, Emporia State KS 79 86 82 247 
100 Steve Riley, St. Francis IND 78 83 87 248 
Peter Hartman, Mankato State MN 80 81 87 248 
102 Dave Roberts, Davis & Elkins W 83 80 86 249 
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INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS (Continued~: 
.. 
Bank Player 1st 2nd 3rd, Total 
104 Bill Crinzi, Saginaw Valley MI 83 Bi 86 250 
Bob Blegen, W1scons1n-I.aCrosse 90 76 84 250 
Bill Dawson, Florida Atlantic 83 e5 82 250 
Scott Turnbull, Wisconsin-La.Crosse 88 83 79 250 
108 John Sherman, Emporia State KS 94 79 78 251 
109 Bob Luke, Drury College MO 80 &8 84 252 
Mike Mazzola, Florida Atlantic 9! 83 78 252 
111 Chris Leeper, St , Frimd:1 00 86 83 84 253 
112 David Padgett, Harding.Cbllega ARK 83 86 85 254 
113 Les Holcombe, University of MG5tltevhlio ALA 84 86 a;· 255 
Demis Duncan, David Lipscomb '1N 85 85 85 255 
Mike Meehan, St. Francis IND 90 85 80 255 
116 Jim Dunlap, Drury College MO 83 90 85 258 
117 Tony Honebrink, Mankato State MN 86 88 86 260 
Kevin Klement, Saginaw Valley MI 86 92 82 260 
Cal Berreckman., Kearney State NE 87 91 82 260 
20 Steve Fisher., Mesa College CO 84 88 90 262 
121 Leslie Mann, Davis & Elkins WV 84 97 80 263 
122 Bill Wallace, Mankato State MN 95 86 86 267 
123 Phil Padron, Drury College MO 87 88 98 273 
Mike Karstens, Kearney State NE 91 91 91 273 
125 Collin LaFollette, Harding College ARK 91 91 93 275 
126 Bill Boulet, Cedarville OH (MED) 76 82 WD 
The following players did not make the cut after 36 holes: 
127 Mike Norris, Husson College ME 81 81 162 
128 Jim Rogers, McKenndree IL 79 84 163 
Torn He.men, St. Cloud MN . (MED) 82 81 163 
130 Todd Decker, Husson College ME 78 86 164 
Bob Belliveau, Marion IND (MED) 79 85 164 
132 Mike Rush.m, St. Ambrose IA 82 83 165 
Butch Lewis, McKendree IL 85 80 165 
134 Tyler Thompson, Berea College KY 82 84 166 
Jay Ma.thwick, Wisconsin-Stevens Po:int (MED) 87 79 166 
(more) 
. -
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INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS ( Cont:1nued) : 
Rank Player 1st 2pd Total 
136 Todd Cresap, Minot State ND 81 86 167 
Todd Lee, Minot State ND 82 85 167 
Mark Gambaiana, Morningside IA (MED) 82 85 167 
John Golia, Western Washington 83 84 167 
140 Brian Johnson, Cedarville OH 88 80 168 
1111 Jerry McCarthy, Willamette ORE 83 86 169 
Scott Glossner, Rutger-Cam:ien NJ 86 83 169 
143 William Hewitt, Rutgers~amden NJ 83 87 170 
Ron Contini, Walsh OH 88 82 170 
145 Keith Smith, Western Washlngton 87 84 171 
Bill Shelton, Berea College KY 88 83 171 
147 Mark Womack, Cedarville OH 83 89 172 
148 Dwayne Tate, Berea College KY 88. 85 173 
149 Orly SorTell, Western Washington 87 87 174 
John Moore, Husson College ME 87 87 174 
Brad Christianson, Willamette ORE 88 86 174 
Kris Runge, Western Washington 90 84 174 
_:53 Jamie Olsen, Willamette ORE 85 90 175 
15!! Jeff Kessler, W1scons:1n-La.Crosse 88 88 176 
Tom Hitchman, Willamette ORE 89 87 176 
156 Wade Biddix, .Berea College KY 82 95 177 
Jim Baldwin, Cedarville OH 84 93 177 
158 Rick Ruppert, Minot State ND 89 90 179 
Dale Jacobs, McKendree IL 93 86 179 
Frank Del?€nedett1 > Willamette ORE 95 84 179 
161 Rick V1s1na, Minot State ND 90 90 180 
162 !Vfark Hall, Husson College ME 91 91 182 
163 Vince Butler, McKendree IL 89 94 183 
,Chris Vens, St . Ambrose IA 95 88 183 
John Bowler, Husson College fYE 99 84 183 
166 John Greenwood, Cedarville OH 82 104 186 
Kim Knatterud, Minot State ND 87 99 186 
168 Joe Reilly, Rutgers-Camden NJ 90 97 187 
169 Todd Lohman, St. Ambrose IA 99 89 188 
170 Eric Hall, McKendree IL 90 99 189 
!l Fred Wisenauer, Rutgers-Camden NJ 100 92 192 
172 Steve Vandemore, St . Ambrose IA NC 86 
Jim Morris, St . Ambrose IA 98 NC 
